
L.A. Red ress Heqrin gs C-oncludedrptlt
Community Stonds Behind Monetory Compensoiion

't'he fedehl Cohmission on
Wartime &el@ation and Intetn-
benl of Civilias end€d t-hree dayg
of heddngs in tros Argeles ThuF-
day evening. h all, Dore thai
,0O *ittesses grave teslimony
befnre th€ pr*identialty- dd
congrdsionally-noninaled panel,
*hjch is cnar8ed wilh revie{ina
the fa<,ts and circnnisldces sur-
fornding Ereculiv€ Order 9066
and the ihpact of the order on
-\merican citizens and perhanenl
resid€nt alicns dd !o .ecommend
aPp.op.iaft 'emedies.

One of $e highlight3 of the
1'hursday lesitnony was a stale-
Dcnt by loogrlime civij ri,berties
attorney Fred Okrand, of tle
^merican Civil Lib€rties Uiior.

Okmd, sleu.lrjng e pd.i of a
panel on constitution{l isstres iI
r.lved i, tlle 1(orld war lI evacu,
alion an.l ircarceDlior of J.!a-
uese ameficd, called the strDreme
courLs decision in the landma.k
Iioremabu r. U ted St t€.. whith
deened the evacuation constitrL
tional, "*,.ong ard characiedzed
rhe high court's decision as .?
jrdiciat p.ecdent which fed rDDll
expedlency,"

Th6 regendary AcLU coursel
wenl on to say thal U,S, actions
agailst N'kkei d ring WWII lad
a inret.ncholv Esemblece to
what was don€ nr Nei G€D@!y.""T'he ide. of mone|.ry compen-
sation b correc!," Okrand toid
the commissioh, "Lilue will lavs
bem accomlrlished lere Mthout
comlnsfion--tre could lsle aI

IIe added that ronet !y cotr!
pensalion is histofl cally proLrde.t
ror s reliratiotrs for aeongful
jncarceration. The impri.onnent
of Jalarese .A.nericds. he otrered,
w8s 3 '|icoLossarry l.|ge kmgru!

On the sme parel, Rose MatBri
Ochi, r legislativ€ plarner for
Mayof Tom Sradley, said tne
incarcer€tion qB a rr@strdtion
ol the Japdese Amsicd pslqhe.,,
She ddded it wa 'rtldicious to
ask il a mong was commjtted,D

Ii.L. ficrhrfl V, Ni{.lnrlson

uying r fajlure of Ure U.S, gov-
elmetrt to prdvide compensatton
world rcp.eserl a secord betEyat
oa JaFnese in Americe,

A fri€4dly vojc€ olt of the past,
the Rev. He.bert V. Ni.holson of
Pasadena. cMe f.oh a nospjtal
bed to lestify on ]relralf ol the
Nikkei re&ess movem€nt

Nicholson, 88, who assisted ile
Nikkei commrnity lefore, dndng
and ajter their ea.lihe otde{i,
advocated tie foundalion of a
hemorial frmd for those who per-
ished during th€ir jmpfisormenL
in conceniration canps for Japa-
nese Am€ricars. H€ sngg€sled
thax the u.s. aDvehfrdt stroutil
stnft by appFpriating "several
tillion doUars" for such r fund.
He also suggesled lhst fte goeern-
rnenl help pay for the Japarese
Anericar CnltuEt/Commuiiy
C€nter in Los Algeles and lublj-
cize the loyalties of Lh. Japanese
Aherices duing WWIT.

Nicholson left |be ned.nrg room
to loud applause from the 300 in

ourer key testtuonies dlrirg the
L,A. iearings viU lr€ publish€d in
fu in ulcohing editiohs of Tlb

A otting close to lhe tbree his-

todc days of lesliDonyin Los
Angel€s was c@tained in a pres-
€ntatiotr by Califonia Slate UnF
versiLy, Long Beach resear.her,
Irdry Bcs. His study of Japflese
American losses necause of lhe
wvvll €vrualion and impfjson-
hent indicated that Nikkci losL
more than $,10 billion in lud.
.esidenc6, faffrs, relail bnsiness,
per$nal lroperty and wages.

Boss strdy estirn.le ol the
J;rpanese An€rjcrn losses did aol
include lossible damages fof
psychological d.r'nges ard jn-
.reas€s ir lmd values.

Boss, the fitral wirness io app€a!
befor. the .oDnlission. testilied
that if the A.venment {'ere lo
re.ompcnse J€lanese Alreri.a for
. J the losses identilied i! lris
strdy, it *oulil nave lo lar vic-
hns  o f  lhe  (amps r  th i |d  o t  a
lrillion dollars each."

Tne L..{. hearinas Nhnh al_
l.acLed tuh-awdJ rroeds Nu
lhree days. eli.ited gu! wren.hn1g,
enrotiolal teshron) rron loMf
Japanese Am.ricar camp 'nmat.s
fr.m thmughout Southern Cali-
Iomia and &.ording to .onrnnL
nily organiTers lenl.dded
impelrs t. thc current drives lo
gain reparations from Ure govcrn-
rnent fol Lhe ihjusli.es Dreted to

Tes t imonv de l i vercd . l  the  hc ! r ,
gs seemed to render quesljons

.f \rnether a wfong {as (rnrnit-
red against JrpLrnese in -\Defica
drring lvorld W.r Il a.rdcbr..
H.w€v€r, connnissioners pft srnt
for the L.A. hearings. srvo for
fo.me. Supreme Court Jusli' e
Althur J. Coldberg, {'efc rclu,lant
!o oP€ruy sxppofl a recorDenoa-
tion for redress and reparalions.

'Ihe CWRIC irill ]Je holrling
hearines in San Francisco rext
w€ek, in Seattle. ,{laska and
ChicaBo nexl montn.

The commission is expc.ted to
deliver its report and re.dm
mendations to Congress next


